
Take a dash of ABBA, a little Elton John and a touch of 
the Bee Gees and you'd have Ryan & Fi, a cabaret pop 
duo from Sydney, Australia who specialise in cute love 
songs and feel good pop numbers. Ranging from 
upbeat little ditties to beautiful love ballads, their piano 
based originals are about the simple things in life that 
inspire, move and amuse us. As one fan recently put it, 
their sound is 'like summer'. 

Since meeting and bonding over a mutual love of corny 
old love songs in a Sydney cafe in 2005, Ryan & Fi 
teamed up, performing in a variety of different bands 
and musical shows. However, in 2012 they stripped things 
back to form the quirky and fun loving duo that is Ryan 
& Fi. Becoming partners on stage and off (they recently 
got married), their music features strong male and 
female lead vocals, mixed with beautiful vocal 
harmonies.        

Their debut EP "Golden" was born after Ryan wrote and 
recorded a song for his brother Luke who passed away 
in a climbing accident back in 2012. However, rather 
than being depressing 'Golden' is instead an uplifting 
tribute to love (winning it, losing it and perhaps most of 
all appreciating it). Originally recorded and released in 
hard copy for fans at their live performances, they have 
since made it more widely available in MP3 format 
through a range of online retailers. 

Ryan & Fi still perform shows and house concerts 
throughout Australia, although they now spend most of 
their time busking around the streets of Sydney in places 
like Circular Quay, Town Hall, Oxford Street and Lane 
Cove. Their crowd pleasing, fun filled live performances 
have a distinct vaudevillian style and are a mix of 
piano, harmonies, comedy and dance.  

Enjoyed by adults and children alike, their music is a 
celebration of life's ups and downs that leaves you 
feeling joyful and uplifted. 

 

“Great Night! It came so 'Well Together'!! Excellent 
cabaret entertainment, buffet & fabulous company! 
Been listening to the EP non-stop x" - Tanya Adamski: 
Sydney, NSW 

 

"Your songs put me in a happy peaceful mood" – Suzie 
Good: Sydney, NSW 
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Track Listings 
1. Where It’s At 
2. Is This Love? 

3. Well Together 
4. Love Vibration 
5. Love Is Golden 
6. Song For Luke  

 
Genre 

Pop / Cabaret / Family 
 

Sounds Like 
Elton John 

ABBA  
The Bee Gees 

 
 

Digital Release 
Amazon, iTunes, CDBaby, Google 

etc. 
 
Contact: 
Ryan & Fi 
ryanandfi@ryanandfi.com 
Ph: 0415 760 520 

 
Web: 
www.ryanandfi.com 
www.facebook.com/ryanandfi 
www.youtube.com/user/ryanandfi/
videos 
www.soundcloud.com/ryanandfi/se
ts/golden-ep 
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